
FALL 2020 PMED 120 Schedule and Details V2

Course Number of Students Location on Campus Days on campus Times

PMED 120 Cohort #1 (max 7 students) CDC 100/MSL M, W, Friday 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Cohort #2 (max 7 students) Room 608/MSL

PMED 120 Cohort #3 (max 7students) CDC 100/MSL T, Th, Saturday 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

* some students wil be able to complete many clinical hours with preceptor led employer shifts hours.  Which will translate into less hours required on campus.  
* each cohort can complete 3 patient scenarios per hour or multiple single skills check offs.  Each patient care scenario provides three students a patient contact.  36 total student contacts per scheduled shift. Requires a student be scheduled for a minimum of 17 8 hour shifts to complete required clinical hours. 
*  48 hours of online FISDAP skills review and lab peformance audits
*Lecture will be 100% online on Wednsday evenings from 5:30 p.m. to 9:45 p.m. 

FALL 2020 PMED 130 Schedule and Details V2

Course Number of Students Location on Campus Days on campus Times

PMED 130 Cohort #1 (max 7 students) CDC 100/MSL M, W 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Cohort #2 (max 7 students) Room 608/MSL

PMED 130 Cohort #3 (max 7 students) CDC 100/MSL T, Th 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 

*students and faculty not on campus during the weeks of Thanksgiving and Christmas 
*96 hours of online skills performance and FISDAP lab performance audits
* some students wil be able to complete many field internship hours with preceptor led employer shifts hours.  Which will translate into less hours required on campus.  
*Lecture will be 100% online on Wednsday evenings from 5:30 p.m. to 9:45 p.m.

*Students are required to complete a minimum of 480 hours of Field Internship contact as required by California Regulations. 
Total faculty lecture hr FTE



Dates Faculty lab hours Lecture Hrs

August 3rd-September 25th 144
144

August 4th, September 26th 144
On campus faculty Lab Hrs 432

* some students wil be able to complete many clinical hours with preceptor led employer shifts hours.  Which will translate into less hours required on campus.  
* each cohort can complete 3 patient scenarios per hour or multiple single skills check offs.  Each patient care scenario provides three students a patient contact.  36 total student contacts per scheduled shift. Requires a student be scheduled for a minimum of 17 8 hour shifts to complete required clinical hours. 

Online Faculty Lab Hrs. 48
Total Lecture Hrs. 54

Total faculty lab hr FTE 1.33
Total faculty lecture hr FTE 0.2

Dates
Faculty lab hours Lecture Hrs

September 28th-Jan 13th 2021 130
130

September 29th-Jan 14th 2021 130
On campus faculty Lab hrs 390

Online Faculty Lab hrs 96
* some students wil be able to complete many field internship hours with preceptor led employer shifts hours.  Which will translate into less hours required on campus.  

Total Lecture Hrs. 54

*Students are required to complete a minimum of 480 hours of Field Internship contact as required by California Regulations. Total faculty lab hr FTE 1.35
Total faculty lecture hr FTE 0.2



* each cohort can complete 3 patient scenarios per hour or multiple single skills check offs.  Each patient care scenario provides three students a patient contact.  36 total student contacts per scheduled shift. Requires a student be scheduled for a minimum of 17 8 hour shifts to complete required clinical hours. 


